
WOLFF TANNING SPECIAL 
10 TANS 
FOR $20 
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BE COMPENSATED FOR YOUR TIME 
WHILE HELPING OTHERS 

Soe Eugene's newest and most professional 
blood plasma center 

Call 683-9430 for more information 

J-MAR BIOLOGICAL 
1901 W 8th Right on the ttus itrte1 

I mu hi'on Spot i.ils 
Sirjiiu iI Km < w i!H 

Srsjllic ( hu kin V\ mgs 

f ish H.ill 
|o\\ WlMfl 

$4.25 
Dim Sum I vers Sund.n I I jm Ipm 

lr\ our dinner too! 

CHINA BLUE 
RESTAURANT 

( s \t \t to l < *1 (> tU Htkstnfr \ l i JH i 1 

Free 
Computer 
Workshops 

Summer Workshops 
i ach term the Computing Center otters tree 
introductory workshops on a variety ot computer topics 
I or more information call Howard l oewinger at 

346 1718 

Introduction to Electronic Mail -a 

hands-on introduction to electronic mail on the VAX 

Tuesday, July 9, 2 00 4 00 
(PLEASE NOTE: As ot 7 3 this class was full It 
will be repeated in the Fall) 

Introduction to the Macintosh A hands-on 
introduction to the Macintosh for those with no 

previous Mac experience 
Repeated twice Tuesday. July 16. 2 00 4 00 and 
Tuesday, July 23. 7 00 9 00 PM (special evening 
time). 185 Computing Center Drop m 

Advanced Macintosh a hands on look at 

more advanced Macintosh features tor those with 
some Mac experience 
Repeated twice Friday, July 19, 2 00 4 00 and 

Thursday, July 25, 7 00 9 00 PM (special evening 
time), 175 Computing Center Drop in 
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CASANOVA 
Continued from Page 1 

miid Staff morale is in 

tremeiy high right now 

Ui w <>ni from having the 
worst facilities in the Pat 10 

up to the best in the Par 
10." 

Maybe the happiest per 
son is wrestling coach Kan 
l inley, who not only got a 

new oflic e as dul all other 
coat lies and department per- 
sonnel. but also received a 

new praclic* area and lock 
erronm 

The new wrestling 
room has enough 
floor room for 2 
w resiling mills; in llie 

piisl, barely one mat 

would f11 into the old 

practice area i n 

Ksslingrir Hall 
The old prai tiro 

r oo m the si/ e o f 

Ksslinger was one of 
I ho smallest in the 
nation," Finley said 

ll was a dangerous 
plat e because people 
were falling on lop of people 
all the time 

Not only does the wres 

(ling room provide more 

spac e. it is also completely 
enclosed, allowing room 

temperature inside to be set 

as high as needed to help 
w restlers lose weight 

When he arrived at Ore 

gon in tou t. Ilyrne qua kly 
realized something would 
have to he done to improve 
the Athletic Department's 
ancient facilities 

We had to lessen how in- 
efficient we were by being 
spread across the board," 
Byrne said 

That ineffic lent y could be 
seen almost everywhere 
There w as only one ofBc e 

each for <111 ol the women's 

sports, although most of 
those teams have at least 
three com lies 

Things were |ust as bad in 
Mac tamrt Football coach 
Huh Brooks had his own of- 
fice but eight assistants 
shared three offices 

There was also only one 

office for men's true k. wres 

tling. golf and tennis, Don 
Monson’s basketball staff 
eat h had tiny individual of 
Tices Other personnel in the 

department suffered the 

same fate Now all coaches 
.md administrators have 
their own individual spat o 

"i! whs just so cramped." 
Finley said When we had 
all three coaches and a re- 

cruit in tile offi( e, one of tile 
roaches would have to stand 
out in tile hall just so tile re- 

t rmt could have .1 place to 

sit down That's how trad it 
was 

It wasn't [list the on-cam- 

pus far ilities that were bad 
At Aut/.en. the football 

lor kerrooms were so small 
that Oregon, or its opponent, 

"We re going to miss being (at 
Mac Court) and seeing a lot of 
people — other faculty, other 
students, and we 'll miss that. I 
think we 'll need to make more 

of an effort to get over there. 
— Ron Finley 

couimi 1 tinvi’ us mu u\mi 

dri'ss in iinr room The 

weight iiKim wus also minis 
cult) compared with other 
schools' far:i 1 it ion. 

The firs! part ol the Cas- 
iinov.] Center, a new football 
lockerrixitn and now weigh! 
room on tho ground floor, 
was completed last summer 

A now opponents football 
loekerrexim will ho complet- 
otl hv August, as will a wom- 

en's lot kerroom 
Also brand new lo Oregon 

athletics will he a new treat- 

ment center and video area. 

The treatment center, on 

the first floor, will have new 

whirlpools that turn immerse 

four athletes in the pool at a 

time X ra\ equipment will 
also lx> in the ( enter, another 
first for the department 

By me, in (a< t. estimates 
that the improvements w ill 
decrease injured athletes' re 

habilitation periods from 
"40 to 60 percent." 

There are also conferent e 

rooms throughout the facili- 
ty. a cafeteria that an seat 
450 and will he Used as a 

football training table and a 

Hall of Champions that will 
honor previous outstanding 
Oregon teams and individu- 
al players 

Finley and Casanova give 

Byrne a lot of the ( redit for 
upgrading Oregon's athletic 
facilities. 

"Hill Byrne has done a 

fantastic job." I'mlev said 
"I’d have to give him an A • 

on this 
"Hill Byrne has just done 

a tremendous job," ( is 

anova added "lie's always 
working, day-in .md day- 
out He goes all over the 
state, always finding people 
and meeting people that .ire 

business merchants and in- 

terested in Oregon sports 
"He's just done a great, 

great job." 

The Casanova 
Center is realIv the 
"House that Foot- 
ball Built." 

Most of the motl- 

ey lor the enter has 
and will come from 
football gate re- 

ceipts, including 
nearly 5750,000 a 

year from the leas- 
ing of skyboxes and 

one skvsuile, plus ticket 
sales on those luxury seuts 

Clearly, the recent success 

ol the Duck lootball team is 

a huge reason why the cen- 

ter is almost complete. 
"We re in the upper et he 

Ion of the I 'at 10 now and 
we obviously want to stay 
there," Byrne said, "livery 
time we take the held we 

ran compete with anybody 
in the country and that 
wasn’t the case when I t ame 

here.” 
While the Casanova Cen 

ter might have been built tie 
cause of football sui cess, it’s 

not just the football team 

that is benefiting Besides 
the new individual offices, 
the new weight room is also 
a tremendous addition lor 
all teams. 

"To be a serious athlete 
and to make it us an athlete, 
you need that time and that 
equipment in the weight 
room," sail! Gregory. 

For the first time ever, the 
Athletic Department is off- 

campus 
Does that mean there 

could be an alienation be- 
tween the rest of rumpus 
and the Athletic Depart- 
ment? How will coaches 
meet with their athletes dur- 

ing the day when they're not 

Photo by J+tf 

The video room at the Casanova Center tlolt) allows 

coaches to call up tapes ot past games without 

leaving their own offices The center s weight room 

Ibelow) will be a big asset to Duck athletes 

at practice? Won't running 
back-and-forth from the Cas- 
anova (Winter to campus be a 

hassle? 
Those are all important 

questions Hyrne and others 
have to deal with, but it 

seems they’re prepared to 

handle those problems 
One approach Byrne has 

suggested for staying in 
touch with campus life is 

having as many people with- 

in itu- Athletic Department 
servo on various faculty 
com mitloos 

Byrne would also like to 
see faculty committees and 
other University groups use 

some of tilt! conference 
rooms in the Casanova (kin 
ter whenever possible. 

"We want to encourage 
groups to come over hero 
and ust! it so wo can contin- 
ue to tie ourselves in." ho 

sit id. 

Byrne and others also be- 
lieve that the positive reac- 

tions the Casanova Center 

generates will help not only 
the Athletic Department but 
the entire University 

"I think we're all proud 
when any new building 
comes up, whether it's a sci 
ence building or something 
for intercollegiate athletics," 

Cregorv said 
Assistant men's Imsketball 

o u t h M i k e i’ e t o r s e n 

though, believes there won't 
txt much ol a problurn being 
off campus 

"in football, they've had 
to do it forever, going to Mac 
Court to Autzcn and buck," 
he said "it's such a minor 

inconvenience for us that's 
it's really not a factor con- 

sidering all of the pluses 

VOLUNTEERS 
Continued from Page 1 
into a truck in her hometown of Astoria in July 
1988 Paramedics initially gave tier up for dead, in 
the depths of a lengthy coma resulting from serious 

brain damage sustained in the an ident, insurance 

companies dropped her seemingly hopeless ase 

Today Kichardson is more alert, more active and 
less dependent on medication than ever 

After the accident, Kichardson had to fie led 

through a stomach tube because stie was unable to 

swallow Through therapy. Kichardson is now able 
to cat again 

Although the success ot any therapy for brain inju- 
ries is difficult to gauge, Richardson's family believes 
the patterning is working 

"Of course we still hope and pray for her total re- 

covery." said Sue Kichardson, Charlotte's mother 
At the same time, we still realize she's certainly 

never going to lie Char again Wo just hope that she 
will he able to come back and live some sort of 
meaningful life Whore there's life them's hope," she 
said. 

That hope is fostered by the multitudes of volun- 
teers whose commitment is critical to Richardson's 
therapy and recovery. 

Once or twice n day, five volunteers move Richard- 
son through a pattern of crawling. While one volun- 
teer moves her head from side-to-side, the others ma- 

nipulate her rigid amis and legs to mimic one of the 
most basic forms of human movement, (lie memory 
of which is often lost by the brain-damaged and for- 
eign to bed ridden bodies. 

Charles Webb, Richardson's former boyfriend, was 

introduced to patterning in 1989 when he visited a 

woman named Florence Scott in Woodbum. Them. 
Scott transformed a used-car showroom into a place 
where she transforms the lives of head-injured indi- 

viduals through patterning therapy, which she pro- 
vides free of charge 

"Kloronce told me to get a table and get (Charlotte) 
moving," Webb said 

Inspired by "some incredible stones about people 
who the insurance companies had forgotten," Webb 
followed Scott's advice and initiated a rigorous re- 

cruiting campaign, which involved leaving fliers on 

doorsteps, advertising In local newspapers and 
speaking to University classes and student and com- 

munity organizations. 
Webb's efforts paid off with commitments from 

four sororities — Chi Omegu, Gamma Phi, Delta Delta 
Delta und I’i Phi — and a number of individuals who 
agreed to volunteer their time to his cause. Webb es- 

timated that University students comprise tit) percent 
of the volunteers. 

Webb said few of the volunteers knew the "Char" 
tie met at the Janet Smith student cooperative who, 

A > 

until thrui! years ago, was studying Russian and 

Spanish and "dreaming of writing mm good novel to 

rnuko just enough money to raise a child on her own 

someday.” 
Dina Tragoser, a 20-year-old Russian major, has 

worked with Richardson for a year and a half. 

The volunteers are drawn to Richardson lor vari 

mis reasons Trageser’s reason; She is "willing and 
able." Clayton Buurkle, a Ti year-old sociology-psy- 
chology major at the University, said the opportunity 
to work with Richardson ullows him “to fuel things 
that you don't feel In everyday life 

"The volunteers are such fantastic people," said 
Sue Richardson "They're just all so special to he 

willing to do this without even knowing Char It's 

just so wonderful It really moves us 

Anyone interested in volunteering their time to 

Charlotte Richardson's therapy can call 484-01H5. 

Engine Service 
1000 S Bertelsen Rd «S Eugene OR 9740? 
Onr Block North of W 11th Nolan Ind Pla/a 

Specializing in Volkswagen Service For 32 years 
342-3952 

Student and Faculty Discounts 
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n,Shutterbug 
N***f fu TaylO' S • 34r HIM 

BiMdd PMUM 
ORIENTAL BUFFET 

Everyday low prices 

M-Th 10:30-7 • I ri 10:30-6 
Sat 11:30-4:30 

1275 Alder 683-888(i 

"27 years of 
Quality Service" 

GERMAN AUTO SERVICE, INC. 
Mercedes • BMW • Volkswagon 

Audi • Datsun • Toyota 

2025 f ranKim Bl*d 
342 2912 Eugene, Oiegon 97403 

FRAMCE PHOTO 
New and used cameras 

photo supplies 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

\<;K\ • PHOTOGRAPHERS FORMULARY 
KODAK • NIKON • CANON 

PEN! AX • MINOLTA 

1330 Willamette 
Buy — Sell — Trade 

SOMMER DRIVING 
CAR SERVICE SPECIALS 
Call us 

TODAY! 
Great prices on 

the services 
you need! 

Tirestone 
* AMERICAS HOME FOR CAR SERVICE 

LUBE, OIL & 
FILTER 

• etui', .!•. t ut>e 
• Up to 5 qt now oil 
• Now Fire,tone oil litter 

s16" 

MAINTENANCE TUNE-UPS 

MQ9» “T 17 4 c y t 

N«-<*< 1 f 

my* an^l i-JU* 

IfOft of 
PCV [ GR v.i 

and fluid 

6 CYL 
$59 99 

plu<)s 

M CYl 
$69 99 

.•{ tin 

hose-. 

!i-jht 

I 

AIR CONDITIONING i 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE j 

$2Q99 j 
Evacuation and Recharge 49" | 

RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

f lush, till y. add up lu 1 

(jullon of cuolant In 

sped belt', hoses ind j 
water pump 

29 99 

Chernir al fre,ament 
Power t lush 

$49" 

—I 
frminph 1200 ! 

Compare 
our 
LOWEST 
PRICE 

| WhHtvan P ie* 

I S.«) ft 
a pie* ".nu urn 

j P19V75RH 39 99 

J Pi fSRM 39 99 
I P?tf 4999 
I- 
| 
I 

No Appointment Necessary • East 11th Store only 
Just a short walk from Campus 

345-1593 • 185 E. 11th 


